
CHEF’ S
MENU



Dear Guest,

Today you get to enjoy a 3-course menu from our chef.

All dishes listed on this menu are available for your 3-course dinner.

If you would like to expand the menu to a 4-course dinner, this is possible for a surcharge 
of 5.00 euro. You can choose from a soup of your choice from the menu.

If you have any questions, please contact our employees, they will be happy to assist you.

 Soups 

 Tomato soup (  optional) 
 Meatballs | cream

 Courgette soup
 Ricotta

 Cauliflower curry soup
 Spring onion | smoked almonds

For allergen information please contact our
employees, they are happy to assist you.

CHEF’ S MENU



STARTERS

 Starters 

 Beef carpaccio 
 Truffle mayonnaise | arugula | Grana Padano | fried capers | pine nuts | 
 duck liver supplement ( + 5.00 )

 Veal tartare  
 Parma ham | quail egg | mustard | sour | brioche bread

 Smoked salmon 
 Quail egg | spiced crème fraîche | blini | cucumber | trout eggs

 Burrata   
 Selection of various tomatoes | pistachio pesto | balsamic caviar | fried basil



MAIN COURSES

 Main meat dishes 
 Served with fries or baked potatoes and a side salad 
 Schnitzel
 Natural | Lemon 
 Hoorn | Fried mushrooms | onion | bacon 
 Mozzarella | Tomato | pesto 

 Chicken thigh satay
 Atjar | rice | prawn crackers | peanut sauce | fried onions

 Steak
 Celeriac mousseline | seasonal vegetables | gravy

 Rosé roasted pork tenderloin 
 Carrot mousseline | seasonal vegetables | sauce of your choice

 Black Angus burger
 Cheddar | onion rings | tomato | little gem

Any additional sauce?

Sauces 2.50
Mushroom sauce | pepper sauce |  
Hollandaise sauce | Béarnaise sauce |  
Stroganoff sauce | peanut sauce
 
Mayonnaise | ketchup | curry 1.00



MAIN COURSES

	 Main	fish	dishes 

 Catch of the day 
 Our servers will be more than happy to tell you about the catch of the day.

 Fried salmon
 Polenta | artichokes | antiboise | balsamic vinegar

 Vegetarian 

 Indian curry   
 Sweet potato | cauliflower | chickpeas | spinach



DESSERTS

 Desserts 

 Van der Valk coupe A7   
          Cookie dough ice cream | salted caramel ice cream | Oreo ice cream | whipped cream 

 Gerrit’s favourite sorbet 
          Three different types of sorbet ice cream | fresh fruit | whipped cream 

 Fresh fruit salad 
 A fresh fruit salad with different kinds of fruit

 Dame blanche 2.0 
          Parfait | chocolate sauce | whipped cream 



COFFEE

	 Coffee 

 Irish coffee  
 Irish whiskey | whipped cream

 Jamaican coffee
 Tia Maria | whipped cream 

 Spanish coffee  
 Tia Maria | whipped cream

 Italian coffee  
 Disaronno | whipped cream

 Toucan coffee  
 Baileys | whipped cream

 French coffee  
 Grand Marnier | whipped cream

 Coffee deluxe  
 Coffee or tea | various Valk chocolates: classic Van der Valk desserts in chocolate form  

 (sorbet, apple cherry, dame blanche)

SPECIAL




